ABSTRACT-Mathematics anxiety impacts to the learner tremendously especially his scholastic performance, mastery of learning competencies and skills, and even the career choice. This study investigated the different factors causing mathematics anxiety in Calculus of senior high school students. The research design employed was mixed method. Qualitative techniques were used in determining the factors that caused the anxiety of the participants and descriptive design in determining the anxiety level of the students. The study was conducted in five (5) senior high schools offering Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Strand in a province in the Southern Luzon, Philippines. Sixty-nine(69) participants took the Mathematic Anxiety Inventory (MAI) developed by Plake and Parker. The results revealed that almost all of the participants have either high or moderate mathematics anxiety level. The paper concludes that the abstract mathematical concepts of Calculus, the teaching style and attitude of the teacher, and the poor comprehension and analytical skills of the students were the major factors that caused the mathematics anxiety of the participants.
time-pressured tests, graded recitation, rote memorization, drills and chalk-board method are the major factors contributory to the anxiety of children (Thilmany, 2004; Scarpello, 2007; Tsui &Mazzocco, 2007; Popham, 2008; Finlayson, 2014) . The classic model of Cemen(1987) explicated dispositional antecedents (for example: lack of confidence), environmental antecedents (for example: negative experiences in math), and situational antecedents (for example: classroom situations) as reasons for developing anxiety in math. Following other educational investigators, Devine and colleagues(2012) classified the variables that are related to mathematics anxiety development namely environmental variables (e.g. negative experiences in class or family), intellectual variables (e.g. cognitive ability of the learner), and personality variables (e.g. self-concept of the learner). Consequently, it can be said that the causes of mathematics anxiety are most likely multifactorial in origin.
Several studies revealed that mathematics anxiety impacts to the learner tremendously especially his scholastic performance, mastery of learning competencies and skills, and even the career choice (Richardson & Suinn, 1972; Tobias & Weissbrod, 1980; Hembree, 1990; Ma & Kishor, 1997; Fennema & Sherman, 1977; Wigfield & Meece, 1988; Miller & Bichsel, 2004; Estonanto, 2017) . Because of this, it is of great significance for educators to investigate this research subject since a lot of literatures suggest that this anxiety impedes the limitless potential of learners to excel in mathematics.
RESEARCH QUESTIONS
This study investigated the causes of the mathematics anxiety of senior high school students in Calculus. The paper attempts to present the answers to the following research questions: 1. What is the level of mathematics anxiety of the students? 2. What are the factors that caused the mathematics anxiety of the participants?
METHODOLOGY
This study was part of a series of studies conducted by the researchers about mathematics anxiety of students in senior high school. The study was conducted in five (5) senior high schools offering Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics (STEM) Strand in a province in the Southern Luzon, Philippines. This study made use of mixed method research design. Qualitative techniques such as small group discussion, unstructured interview and open-ended questionnaires were used in identifying the factors that caused the mathematics anxiety of the participants. Descriptive design was utilized in determining the level of anxiety of the participants.
The Mathematics Anxiety Inventory (MAI) developed and validated by Plake and Parker (1982) was administered to sixty-nine (69) senior high school students purposively selected with the help of their respective classroom Calculus teachers and guidance counselors. Only those students who manifested at least three behavioral symptoms of mathematics anxiety for the time lag of six months (June 2017-January 2018) were identified as subjects of this study (Le Moyne 2003) . A waiver signed both by the students and parents giving consent and permission to participate in the study were secured by the researcher, and students who did not give their consent were not involved in the sample. Utmost anonymity and confidentiality of the results were applied in the treatment and analysis of the data to uphold ethics in research and protect the rights of the participants.
To interpret the weighted average MAI scores of the participants, the following scale was used:
Anxiety Score Interpretation 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
This section presents the discussion of the results in this study. The analysis of the results is divided into two parts: level of anxiety of the participants, and factors that caused mathematics anxiety.
Level of Mathematics Anxiety of Participants
The anxiety level of an individual in mathematics varies depending on the extent of avoidance and negative attitudes the student exhibits towards the subject. Table 2 presents the mathematics anxiety level of the participants based on the computed results of the MAI. Education and e-Learning (ISSN: 2321 -2454) Volume 07-Issue 01, February 2019 As shown in table 2, among the students observed by their mathematics teachers who manifested symptoms for mathematics anxiety, 49.28% have high anxiety, 34.78% have moderate anxiety, 10.14% have very high, and both 2.90% have low and very low anxiety. MAI results revealed that the majority of the participants have moderate to very high anxiety in mathematics which is consistent with the observations of their respective Calculus teachers (see table 2 ). The observed behavioral symptoms like restlessness, easily fatigued, difficulty in concentrating, irritability, and muscle tension identified by the teachers were reinforced by this result which supports that these students have mathematics anxiety (Le Moyne 2003). The results revealed are consistent with the findings on factors that caused the mathematics anxiety of the students discussed earlier (see figure 1 ). In the previous discussions about factors of mathematics anxiety, being given with very difficult surprised quizzes and time-pressured tests contributed to the fear of the students in the subject Calculus. Some students even mentioned that obtaining very low test results in Calculus is traumatic to them.
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Additionally, on items #12(Working on mathematical problem), #14(Listening in a lecture in mathematics class), #17(Being given homeworks of many difficult problems), #21(Getting ready for a mathematics test), #23(Waiting for the result of mathematics test in which the student is expected to do well), and #24(Taking a mathematics test) the students registered with high level of mathematics anxiety. These results are again consistent with the findings revealed in figure 3 earlier. The students experience high anxiety when they are working on mathematical problems and about to take tests because they understand their poor skills in comprehension and analysis would lead them to failure. Moreover, the too much emphasis of teachers on many paperworks such as lengthy homeworks is also a factor that contributes to mathematics anxiety.
These results support the findings showed on figure 1 that too much dependence on difficult time-pressured tests and frequent lengthy surprised quizzes causes mathematics anxiety. Similarly, together with item #12(Working on mathematical problem), they also back up the result that poor comprehension and analysis of students result to anxiety as well. Because students with mathematics anxiety perceive that Calculus contain concepts that are very abstract for them to understand, this negative perception along with fear of failure worsen by their poor analytical skills would normally affect their self-confidence, which later develops into fear of mathematics tests.
Likewise, MAI results on items #14(Listening in a lecture in mathematics class) and #23(Waiting for the result of mathematics test in which the student is expected to do well) also reinforce the idea that teaching strategies and pressure from other people are contributory to mathematics anxiety.
These results are similar to the findings of Sutter (2006) and Tobias (1988) which revealed that mathematics anxiety is common among elementary and high school learners. The former found out that students with medium anxiety and above have used strategies most which result from their high need, whereas the latter revealed that cultural and environmental factors such as gender stereotyping could have caused mathematics anxiety of female learners who have higher anxiety level than males.
Factors that Caused Mathematics Anxiety of Participants
There are several reasons why mathematics anxiety develops to students of Calculus. Figure 1 demonstrates the factors that caused mathematics anxiety as identified by the respondents. The answers of the participants gathered through focused group discussion, guided interview, and written responses were analyzed through thematic approach model. The researcher was able to identify eight (8) thematic areas which were labeled in this paper as emerging themes based on the responses of the students.
Figure 1. Factors that Caused the Anxiety of the Participants
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For the 69 participants of this study, mathematics anxiety developed due to varied situations with mostly connected to factors related to psycho-socio learning environment (see figure 1) 
Abstract Mathematical Concepts
Calculus has many abstract mathematical concepts which most students find difficult to comprehend. As reflected in Figure 3 , the fear for these Abstract Mathematical Concepts is the top factor (rank 1) identified by the respondents as the cause of their anxiety. Newstead(1995) referred to this factor as the "innate characteristics of mathematics" which encompass the general nature of mathematics as a subject that requires critical thinking, logic, problem solving, and analysis of abstract concepts.
The dominant remarks of the participants is that Calculus becomes very difficult to them because of several notations, symbols, variables, expressions, equations, laws, theorems, and unfamiliar mathematical languages involved in understanding Calculus lessons. Based on the responses, it could be deduced that the participants were anxious of the subject because they lack conceptual understanding of the mathematical principles particularly the foundational language of algebra and its basics. Most of the students, from the moment they encounter equations and variables, they start "swallowing their saliva", as how they describe it, which clearly manifests anxiety. There are also participants who admitted during the focused group discussion that whenever they hear "differentiation" and "integrals", they start feeling nervous, restless, worried and anxious. Some also added they oftentimes found it hard to concentrate during board works and graded recitations, and they felt tensed and their mind went blank once tasked by the teacher to solve equations in front of the class. These students must had learned the computational skills such as memorization of formulae and manipulation of symbols, but had not fully understood the concepts themselves and their practical applications (Das & Das, 2013; Skemp, 1986 ) . It could also be that the participants did not understand and master at all both the conceptual skills, and computational and manipulative skills of equations in mathematics as evident by their responses:
"Pag dating kasi ng highschool, iba na ang mukha ng mathematics (Because starting in highschool, mathematics became different). It started when algebra and trigo were introduced." (Student from Cohort
"Lessons are so hard, I can't understand them!" (Student from Cohort C) "After discussion, I always start thinking how did it happen! The subject itself is so hard and the equations." (Student from Cohort E) "Ang hirap hirap intindihin ang math (It's so hard to understand math)... it started when letters were incorporated in formulas and equations." (Student from Cohort B)
It is implied in the responses of the participants that they are afraid of the subject because they do not have the mastery of fundamentals of manipulating equations. This would mean as well that these students must not have attained the proficiency level in applying the foundational laws, theorems and properties of algebra as they find understanding equations difficult. The basic concepts on laws of exponents, polynomials, integers, rational expressions, radicals, properties of numbers and equality, and translating words into algebraic notations had not been fully grasped resulting to deliberate avoidance of equations and mathematical symbols.
The difficult, lengthy, multiple-steps, irrelevant, unrealistic, complex, sophisticated and time-pressured word problems that usually require sharp comprehension, logical reasoning, and critical analysis was also identified by the participants as being another source of their anxiety. For the respondents, a worded problem that would take them three whole hours just in solving makes them felt irritable, impatient, confused, and easily annoyed. On the other hand, allocating too short period of time for problems that must require longer time duration have the same impact to them. The common practice in mathematics classrooms of giving "Americanized word problems" and covering textbook problem by problem, intensify the anxiety of the students (Oberlin, 1982) . "Americanized problems" are word problems that are contextualized in American setting. Most word problems in Filipino mathematics textbooks contain vocabulary words and examples which are irrelevant to the context and personal experiences of Filipino learners. The use of unfamiliar words such as "dime" and other foreign currency and units without any hint or clue as well as places, buildings, and people not known to Filipino learners were indicated by the participants as factors that add to the vagueness, ambiguity
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and difficulty of problem solving in mathematics. Furthermore, mathematics is least popular to students due to its emphasis on sole correct answer which is in contrast to other subjects that oftentimes tolerate respect for opinions and appreciative for other ideas (Stuart, 2000) .
"...step by step please...don't just give a brief explanation, the world of mathematics is much complicated so it requires a teacher with elaborative skills that will help the students to learn well which will lead them to become confident and avoid anxiety." (Student from Cohort B)
Patient slow-paced step-by-step discussion of the solution to word problems, however, and an approach that is sensitive to the needs of the slow learners was well appreciated by the participants.
Teacher Factor
The participants of this study also named Teacher Factor (rank 2) as major cause of their anxiety. This factor covers both the teaching strategies and pedagogical practices, and the personality and attitude of the teacher inside the classroom environment.
For the participants, mathematics anxiety developed because of unconstructive teacher practices in traditional mathematics classrooms (Finlayson, 2014) . The usual directive-authoritarian approach used by most teachers was also contributory. The learning process becomes a one-way process where the teacher delivers the lesson through chalkboard lectures and the students will receive the information. According to participants, most of their mathematics teachers seldom used colorful instructional materials, information communication technology and other engaging learning activities, but instead had always resorted to discussions, giving boardworks, drills, assignments, projects, worksheets, graded recitations and time-pressured surprised quizzes.
Other classroom practices the participants associated to their mathematics avoidance were the common teachers' routines of get-your-book-copy-this approach, bombarding students with quizzes and seatworks everyday, insisting that the textbook is always right or bookishness, prohibiting students from using softwares and calculators, and giving more tasks as punishment for misbehaviors of students which is similar to the conclusions of Oberlin (1982) .
Another common practice indicated by the students was the "cover-to-cover approach" of teachers. As revealed by the students, in mathematics class, they were oftentimes forced to study all topics in the coverage for the whole grading period regardless of whether the target competencies have been mastered or not. Bound to finish topics set in their periodic learning plans, most teachers usually procrastinate to discuss the remaining topics yet to be discussed in order to catch the coverage.
As stressed by Finlayson (2014) , the teaching style of mathematics educators in traditional classrooms is a major cause of the anxiety of the students. When the main focus of the teacher is to complete all the required topics set by the curriculum rather than complete the learning of the students, then the mathematical skills acquired by the students become half-baked. These daily routines and common practices of traditional mathematics teachers made students more prejudice of mathematics.
"May bagong topic na kahit di pa nga nage-gets ang nauna. (There's already a new topic even we haven't yet mastered the previous)" (Participant from Cohort A) "...the teacher moves on to the next lesson even not everyone has mastered the lesson! She explain very very fast because she want to cover the whole chapter." (Participant from Cohort D) "...ayoko pag ang teacher ay naghahabol ng lesson. (I don't like teachers who fasttracks the lesson to finish the coverage)... because of teacher who doesn't care whether his students can follow/ cope up." (Participant from Cohort E)
Additionally, teachers with minimal abilities in delivering lessons effectively as well as poor pedagogical skills were also noted in the interviews that which instigates anxiety. Students claimed that they sometimes noticed their teachers either unprepared to discuss the topics in Calculus, have no mastery of the subject matter, or with insufficient knowledge of the subject being taught. The observation of the participants was that, teachers who have no holistic expertise of the subject matter usually resorted to fast-paced discussion, fond of using "from the book-by the book approach", irritable and not willing to entertain questions and clarifications from the students, and insensitive to the needs of the learners.
"Masyadong mabilis ang teacher magsalita kaya di maintindihan...di pa magaling mag-explain! (The teacher speaks very fast that's why it's hard to understand. She also lacks skill in explaining the lesson clearly)" (Student from Cohort E) "...boring magturo, nakakatamad pumasok... Di niya alam ang tinuturo niya nagagalit pa po kung tinatanong namin.(She has boring teaching style, it makes me lazy to attend her class... she lacks mastery of the subject matter and becomes angry when asked about the lesson.) Many of us skip her class!" (Student from Cohort A) Asian Journal of Education and e-Learning (ISSN: 2321 -2454) Volume 07-Issue 01, February 2019
Implicit to observations of the participants on low mastery of doing mathematics by their teachers is the assumption that these teachers themselves are not confident of their own mathematical abilities (Finlayson, 2014) . It can be said that these teachers had produced mathematics anxiety among their students because they are anxious of their own mathematics themselves, or it could be that they are not good in mathematics themselves (Burns, 1998; Stuart, 2000 , Lee-Chua, 2005 .
Likewise, the autocratic-disciplinarian role of the teacher in the classroom was also highly connected by the respondents to anxiety. They complained they had traumatic experiences with their previous mathematics teachers whom they described as either very strict, "terror", "iron-ruler", unfair, insensitive, rude, unaccommodating and uncompromising. Some respondents declared their anxiety started when once their teacher embarrassed them in front of their classmates due to inability to render correct solutions to mathematics problems.
Other teacher-related incidences noted were mathematics teachers shouting at misbehaving students, ridiculing and scolding students before the class, punishing the whole class for one's misconduct, threatening students with failing grade, humiliating inattentive learners during lectures, and other unpsychological approaches that degrade and exploit the rights and emotional condition of the learners. Notice in the comments of the respondents that the cause of their anxiety was the undesirable attitude and personality of their teachers themselves:
"...when I was in grade 6 my teacher scolded me and shouted at me and I got scared and cried." (Participant from Cohort B) "Teachers in mathematics are very scary! Pinapahiya ka ng teacher (there are teachers who embarrass students)." (Participant from Cohort C) "(What causes my anxiety is) my ability to cope with the attitude of the teacher. She has very high standards, perfectionist and very strict!" (Participant from Cohort E)
In contrast, teachers whom the respondents depicted as creative, innovative, good speaker with loud voice, dynamic, "not boring", with sense of humor, patient, accommodating, friendly, encouraging, inspiring, kind-hearted, appreciative, loving, considerate, respectful to other opinions and ideas, and sensitive to feelings of others were marked as ideal.
" The participants further suggested teachers should also employ collaborative learning, differentiated instruction for various learning styles and individual differences, give group activities, arouse student interests through games, audio-visual materials, manipulatives, give sufficient realistic examples, encourage peer-tutoring, utilization of ICT multimedia in instruction, and use of positive approach in dealing with students. These are also backed by several studies which highlighted innovative teaching strategies utilizing collaborative learning, and humanistic and constructivist approach as opposed to traditional pedagogies (Dewey, 1938; Hackworth, 1992; NCTM, 1995; Hiebert etal., 1997; Zemelman, 1998; Constructivist, 2013) .
"...try to cater to learning styles of students, not all of us learn at the same pace." (Student from Cohort E) "Lesson first and then boardwork for each student and the teacher should assist if a student don't know what the next step." (Student from Cohort C)
The utilization of diverse teaching strategies, varied assessment methods that cater learning styles and multiple intelligences are also considered as best practices in mathematics education; they help mitigate anxiety of learners (Piaget & Inhelder, 1969; Chapin etal., 2003; Thirteen Ed Online, 2004; Van de Walle etal., 2014) .
Poor Skills in Comprehension and Analysis
Thirty-seven responses also linked their anxiety to their underdeveloped comprehension and analysis skills. They acknowledged that to perform good in mathematics requires in depth comprehension and analytical understanding of different word problems. The student should be able to analyze the situation and apply correct mathematical principles and formulas that govern it. One student mentioned she has difficulty in connecting the new topic with the previous lessons as well as it's so hard for her to identify which topic must be used to solve the problem. Finding the correct solution is also very hard, another participant added. (ISSN: 2321 -2454 It can be observed in the responses of the participants that majority of them manifested difficulties in demonstrating skills in effectively reflecting on the situation given and critically devising a plan to work out a solution to the problem. Consequently, problem-solving skills would be a factor as well. Implicit to these difficulties is the inability of the students to make a clear mental illustration of the problem they encounter. These students fear problem-solving because they feel their skills in reflective thinking are not that good.
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Other Factors
The other factors identified by the respondents as reasons for their anxiety are pressure from parents and peers, personal interest and study habits, pressured quizzes and tests, fear of failure, and lack of self-confidence.
Twenty responses connected mathematics anxiety to too much pressure the students receive from their family, peers, and even from the school community itself. There were participants who honestly confessed that their parents would habitually reprimand, punish, nag and shout at them every time they get failing grades in mathematics. Pursuing engineering and accounting courses were also noticed as popular courses for the parents, and another identified reason for their insistence to their children to become achievers in mathematics. Moreover, consistent honor students and MTAP contestants in elementary who experienced lower grades in their secondary algebra classes also cited the unfair high expectations to them as cause of their anxiety.
Another cause for the anxiety of the students is the poor study habits and lack of personal interest in studying mathematics. Majority of the participants who admitted they have anxiety in mathematics were also the same students who demonstrated little or no interest at all in learning mathematics. Some even stated mathematics is their least favorite subject. Unsurprisingly, these participants disclosed their failures on prioritizing their mathematics homeworks, reviewing lessons, studying for exams, making projects and reading mathematics books.
In addition to teacher-related factors discussed above, are the difficult time-pressured quizzes and tests blamed as another reason for the anxiety of the participants. The researcher intentionally separated this theme from teacherrelated factor because there was an observed manifestation from the remarks of the participants that they are extremely opposed to this common practice in traditional mathematics classrooms.
Eighteen identified responses questioned the unjust and excessive emphasis of their mathematics teachers on speed, strictness, repetition, rigidity, and extreme use of paper and pencil tests. One respondent mentioned giving daily quizzes and lengthy written chapter exams as punishment for their misconducts was one contributor to his anxiety. He even escaped mathematics classes because of too much paper works. These findings are similar to study of Curtain (1999) which generalized the pressure of timed examinations and risk of public embarrassment as sources of unproductive tensions among many students.
Furthermore, the fear of failure and lack of self-confidence of students which both have been noted by several researchers (Randhawa etal, 1993; Pajares etal, 1994; Kabiri etal, 2004; Filayson, 2014) were both confirmed in this study. The respondents showed manifestations in their answers that they are anxious of mathematics because they are not confident of their mathematics ability and they are afraid to fail.
Considering the result discussed earlier, mathematics educators may consider these findings that instead of making use of traditional approaches in teaching Calculus, positive approaches and innovative teaching strategies that do away from rigid rote memorization and boring chalk-and-board method may be used. Ausubel's Meaningful Learning Theory(1977) supports the use of games, group activities, ICT and manipulatives in teaching Calculus which would create the learning experiences of students enjoyable and meaningful to them.
Furthermore, the Department of Education may also reconsider the too much emphasis on routines, drills and lengthy paper-and-pen activities on its Calculus modules and textbooks. The study may be used as well as basis in creating policies that ban practices that contribute to mathematics anxiety of the students such as embarrassing students in the class, etc.
CONCLUSION
The study concludes that almost all of the participants have either high or moderate level of mathematics anxiety. This study established further that the major factors that caused the mathematics anxiety of the students were the difficulty of abstract mathematical concepts of Calculus itself, teacher factor, and poor comprehension and analytical skills of students.
